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WILD WEST NOTE8.
BY 31. A. BEAL

It is rep orted that the John Aan
post card, wicli is meeting -ith SO
littie fa-ror, is to be withdIrawn.
This is a good thing-. Tliey would be
a disgrace to thie posital system of
an-yvotlier country. The U. S. lias
alwamys prided herseif on liaving the
liomfiest post cards in tlie worid,
witli this John Adamns emission she
bas beaten everything else sie lias
attempted, in téat Unie. Witli thle
cheap card-board for printing, and
thie most hldeous design that ever
bappened, besidle whicli an afghanis-
tan is admeamof beauty,tlieU«. S. lias
the %ne.ver' to cail it a~ 'LADIEýs cARD'.
The witbdrawa wi] nialze tlie2m ex-
ceedingly rare, but. few were issued
and still fewer are the post-offices
tliatlbave tliem on sale.

Collectoirs wMi do well to treasure
the flrst printing of the Omahnas.
This printing la distinguishedby the
ricliness of color, and in sonxe casas,

in connectiull with zi -;-ighit blurri.,.,
of the, design. Tlie ]ater print-ings
are clarer and thie color is in every
case ligliter.

The'xa stainp bas iet 'witli
rime favor in Hàstings. Naarly al

local clttr Specùidize sumewhat
in Canadizan and are never averse,
no matter liow mucli it niay worry

sm.toplacing new varleties of
the intere.sting country iu their col-
lections, The colors niight blend
better, but in il thlings, it la easy to
fInd fanit.

The Y., cent prop. lias been found
in a distinct red-brown and in the
shiade lias ensily securcdl tlie price of
teu cents. Tlie % cent ln lexuon
bas been sold for sixcentsq. Rumors
tQat ail revenues are soon to be per.
f orated lias caused bounds in price-,
for ail values.

Y2 cent eahsth rc.wi s
easiy secured for fine cop)ies of tlie
1Icent Onha thie -1 cent h,; selling
for face, Oie eiglit commnands a price
of five cents. Pretty good isn't it?
This is for used copies of course.
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